
Winners  
and losers  

emerge from 
New York’s 
challenging 

retail landcape

Tenement 
Museum

Situated in a formerly 
condemned tenement 
house at 97 Orchard St., 
the Tenement Museum 
opened in 1988 to tell 
the stories of the nearly 
7,000 working-class 
immigrants who lived 
there between 1863 and 
1935. In July, it will open 
a 10,000-square-foot, $10 
million addition at 103 
Orchard St., chronicling 
the building’s Jewish, 
Puerto Rican and 
Chinese tenants (the 
last of whom lived there 
until 2015). Last year, 
the museum had to turn 
away tens of thousands 
of visitors, says President 
Morris Vogel. The new 
space will accommodate 
an additional 50,000.

MoMA
The Museum of Mod-

ern Art is adding 50,000 
square feet of new and 
renovated gallery space 
by renowned architects 
Diller Scofidio + Renfro. 
(Following community 
opposition to its original 
2014 plans, MoMA 
scrapped a new street 
entrance, an acoustically 
paneled performance 
art “box” and a public 
entrance directly to 
the museum’s garden.) 
Expected to be com-
pleted by the end of 2019, 
the $400 million project 
will increase total square 
footage to 744,000 square 
feet and include a fully 
renovated first floor with 
a double-height entrance, 
a new store, and galleries 
visible from the street.

Brooklyn  
Children’s 
Museum

Benefitting from 
its partnership with 
Brooklyn Bridge Park, 
the Brooklyn Children’s 
Museum opened Spark, 
an 1,800-square-foot 
satellite facility, last 
October at One John St. 
in Dumbo. Underwritten 
by Alloy Development, 
the building’s develop-
ers, Spark will have had 
12,000 visitors by the end 
of June, predicts Stepha-
nie Wilchfort, president 
and CEO of Brooklyn 
Children’s Museum.

Museums 
for miles

New-York Historical Society
On April 29, the New-York Historical Society debuts 

its $35 million renovation, adding a Center for Women’s 
History, interactive elements, programs for middle and 
high school students, and a 4,800-square-foot glass 
duplex gallery of the museum’s 132 Tiffany lamps. The 
project adds 20,000 square feet of exhibition space, says 
museum President and CEO Louise Mirrer, who over-
saw the museum’s $80 million renovation in 2011. The 
opening exhibit, Saving Washington, focuses on “how 
from the start of our history women were important to 
bringing consensus among people with very different 
views,” Mirrer says. “It’s a good time to remind people.”
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N
EW York’s museums are on a building tear, hir-
ing A-list architects, cajoling zoning boards, 
pursuing donations and adding dazzling 
new features. From Harlem, where the 

Studio Museum is creating a new building, 
to a residential Dumbo development where 
the Brooklyn Children’s Museum opened a 
satellite, the city’s awash in fresh projects.

“There’s tremendous pressure on muse-
ums to serve their growing population, to 
expand exhibits and to update them with 
new technology,” says Kathryn S. Wylde, 
president and CEO of the Partnership for 
New York City. The city is predicting more 
than 60 million tourists this year.

Despite significant hurdles like acquiring 
building permits, and the exorbitant cost of 
land and construction, Wylde says, “the fact 
that so many institutions are moving forward with 
fundraising efforts and looking for public funding 
support indicates that they see an opportunity.”

“In the last decade we’ve seen incredible work in 
every borough,” says Carlo Scissura, president and 
CEO of the New York Building Congress (NYBC), 
which represents the city’s construction and and 
real estate industries. “When you look at economic 
impact and job creation, what museums do to elevate 
neighborhoods, it’s a big portion of our economy.”

The city’s cultural institutions initiated $145 
million in construction projects in 2015, with 
$45 million for new facilities, and $100 million in 
alterations and renovations of existing structures, 
according to a NYBC analysis of construction data 
from Dodge Data & Analytics. That’s up from, 
respectively, $45 million, $3 million and $42 mil-
lion in 2014. (2016 data is not yet complete.)

Here, a look at some of the city’s most ambitious 
new museum projects:

American Museum 
of Natural History

One of the most hotly 
anticipated museum expan-
sions in decades, the 
American Museum of Natural 
History expects to open the 
$340 million, 245,000-square-foot 
Richard Gilder Center for Science, 
Education, and Innovation in 2020. 
Designed by MacArthur “genius grant” 
recipient Jeanne Gang (inset), the Center 
will feature a 21,000-square-foot, glass-
walled “Collections Core,” a 9,520-square-
foot high-tech theater, an “insectarium” 
and a year-round butterfly vivarium.

New Museum
Celebrating its 40th anni-

versary and tenth year on the 
Bowery, the New Museum has 
raised $45 million of its $80 
million capital campaign to 
finance the full use of its adja-
cent building at 231 Bowery, 
which houses the museum’s 
incubator for art, design, and 
technology. The expansion 
will create a combined total of 
100,000 square feet of gallery 
and office space. Museum 
officials declined to provide a 
construction timeline.

Jeanne Gang

Studio Museum in 
Harlem

Sir David Adjaye (above), architect 
of the Smithsonian’s blockbuster 

National Museum of African American 
History and Culture, is overseeing the 

Studio Museum’s redesign, fully replacing 
the existing building with a new, purpose-

built facility. Initially estimated to cost 
about $122 million (of which the city has 

contributed $40.5 million), construc-
tion could begin this year and will 

expand the museum’s size from 
60,000 to 71,000 square feet.

David Adjaye

NYC cultural hubs are 
expanding to hold growing 

collections and more visitors
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